Standardized behavior rating scales and checklists offer unobtrusive evalu, alions of students' behavior in natu ra l social environments. This study investigated the interrater agreement of the Adjustment Scales for Children and Adolescents (ASCA), 8 behavior ralmB scale used in school settings. Participants were 71 students enrolled in 8 variety of special programs who were rated by 29 observers in 24 classrooms. Resulting interrater reliability coefficients were substanria l, and leve l differences, although significant. were not clinically meaningful. It was concluded that the ASCA proouced acceptable levels of interrater agreement when educational professionals and paraprofessionak observed exceptional stu· dents within a common environment.
Modern psychoeducational research and practice reveals an increasing preference for objective, rather than inferential, assessment methods that can facilitate a link between assessment and intervention (Power & Ikeda, 1996; Reschly & Ysseldyke, 1995) . In the socioemotional and behavioral realm, standardized behavior rating scales and checklists have achieved popularity among school and clinical psychologists (Merrell, 1994) . Among school psychologists they are the mOst frequently used instruments in assessing emotional and behavioral difficulties of youth (Stinnett, Havey, & Oehler-Stinett, 1994) . Knoff (1995) stated that behavior rating scales are "one of the most efficient, sound, and effective ways ... to identify a referred student's behavioral strengths and weaknesses ... .. (pp. 857). McConaughy and Ritter (1995) noted that use of behavior rating scales is "best practice" in assessing emotional and behavioral disorders .
Behavior rating scales offer, among other advantages, unobtrusive evaluations of students' behavior in such natural social settings as schools, classrooms, and homes. Within the school and classroom, teachers are natural observers and informants because they have the comparative experience of observing many students across time and varied s~ial contexts . As such, they appear to take a normative perspective in ra~ng diffi. 206 DIAGNOSTIQUE VOl. 22, NO . 4, SUMM[R, 1997 culties in children. Consequently, teachers have sometimes been cons ide red to be among the more accurate adu lt raters of child behavior (Kamphaus & Frick, 1996) .
Regardless of the informant, behavior rating scales, like all tests, must demonstrate acceptable psychometric properties before they can be validly applied in practice. Edelbrock ( 1983) reported that exis ting behavioral rating scales differ across a number of psychometric dimensions. O ne critical tec hnical property of any instrument that relies· upon informant reports is the degree to which two infonnants, or raters, agree. This interrater, or interobsetver agreement, measures the extent to which conclusions drawn from the instrument vary as a function of the rater, not the stude nt be ing rated. This is an impo rtant distinction because Martin. Hooper. and Snow (1986) have reported that the subjectiviry of rate rs is the primary source of error in rating scale data. For example, when assessi ng a student's emotional and behavioral adjustment, two teachers observing the same student in the identical classroom environment should report similar types and level of behavior on a rating scale . If they do not, results of the sca le do not generalize to other raters and could be the result of instrument or rater error rather than differences between students. If they do agree, the scores can be generalized to other raters and, in a theoretical sense, rep re~ sent the scores of all ra ters for that student.
There are two majo r dimensions of interrate r agreement, directio n and level. Directional agreement is typically quantified via a Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient and is often called interrater reliability. This statistic provides a meas ure o f consistency of agreemen t rega rd# ing the direction of ratings. In essence, it quantifies the tendency of raters to rank order cases similarly. Tests of mean differences are often used to ilS32ffi/e"e/ of interrater agreement. These two dimensions of interrater agreement can produce three situations that are ind icative of poor agree, ment. First, two raters cou ld cons istentl y agree upon the direction of their ratings but disagree on the level o( their ratings. A second indication of poor agreement is shown when raters agree on level but not direction. The third indication of poor agreement is seen in raters who disagree on both direction and leyel. Raters can demonstrate acceptable agreement only by producing relatively equ ivalent ratings across both direction and level dimensions (McDermott, 1998 , Reid & Maag, 1994 .
Information on interrater agreement is infrequently reported for behavior rating scales (Barkley, 1990) . Further, even when reported, o nl y directional agreement may be provided. For example, teac hers and teachers' aides in a ps ychiatric hos pital were respondents for an interrater reli - (1996) noted that there may be limited convergence betwee n raters and questioned empirical scale approaches to assessment of psychopathology. The Adjustment Scales for Children and Adolescents (ASCA; McDermott, Marsto n, & Stott, 1993) is a relatively new behavior rating scale designed to assess psyc hopathology in school settings. Evide nce of in te rrater agreement reported in the ASCA manual (McDermott, 1994) was based upon a small sample of studen ts with emotional disabilities who were rated by self-contained special edu cation classroom teachers and their aides. Given the potential diagnostic applications of the ASCA, a broader assessment of its interrater agreement is needed. Consequently, the purpose of this study was to examine the interrater agreement o f the ASCA for a more diverse sample of students enrolled in disparate special programs when they were rated by a variety of edu cational professionals and parap rofessionals.
Method

Participants
Students were recruited from school districts in two states. Both districts were located in suburban areas of major cities, o ne in the Southwest and the other in the Midwest. Classrooms where two adul ts Simultaneously worked with students were surveyed and 71 students were ide ntified whose classroom behaviors were jointly observed for at least one hour· each day by professionals or paraprofess ionals who were willing to participate in this snldy. These criteria were applied to locate 29 raters in six schools whose job c1assificatiohs included special education teac her, special educatio n aide, remedial 'reading teacher, science teacher, and classroom teacher. The most frequent rating pair was a special education teacher and a special edu cation aide in a self-contained, special education setting (58%).
Other observer pairs were classroom teacher/special education teacher (38%) and classroom teacher/remedial reading teac her (48%) . In tota l, there were 29 raters comprising 71 pairs within 24 class rooms in six schools.
Students' racial/ethnic bac kground, as reported by pare nts o n sc hool enro llment forms, was 80% white, 10% Hispanic, 7% Black, and 3% othe r. Gender distribution was 66% male and 34% female. Students ranged from 7 through 17 years of age with a median age of II yea rs and a mean age o f 11.1 years. They were enrolled in grades 1 through 10. Participating students received a variety of special services: 44% in Learning Disability; 29% in Emotional Disability; 19% in Severe Language Impa irment; a nd 8% in Mild Mental Re tardation programs.
Materials
The Adjus tment Scales for C hildren and Adolescents (ASC A ) is a standardized behavioral assessment instrument that was nonned on a representative national sample of 1,400 youth, blocked according to ge nder, age, and grade level. It was also stratified proportionately according to national regio n, community size, race/ethnicil"Y, parent educatio n, family structure, and handicapp ing condition. ASCA contai ns 96 scorable ite,ns that are assigned to one of six core syndromes that are uni versal across race/ethnicil)" gender, and age. The six ASCA core syndromes a re: (a) Attention~Deficit Hyperactive , inattentive, attention seeking, or restless behavior: (b) Solitary Aggressive (Provocative) -intimidating and overly confron tative behavior; (c) Solitary Aggressive (Impulsive) -impulse-ridden or habit-driven behaviors; (d) O ppositional Defiant -irascible, defia n t, and manipulative behaviors; (e) Diffident -timid and fearfu l behavior; and (I) Avoidant -unusually withdrawn, aloof, and uncommunicative behavior. The core syndromes are combined to form two composite indices: the Attention-Deficit Hyperactive, Soli tary Aggressive (Provocative), Solitary Aggressive (impulsive) , and Oppositional Defia nt syndromes create the Overactivity scale whereas the Diffide nt a nd Avoidant syndromes combine to form the Underactivity sca le. As noted previously, the reliability data published in the manual were from a small restrictive samp le (see T able I for coefficients). However, extensive reliability a nd validil)' ev idence for the ASCA has been published elsewhere (McDermott, 1993; McDermott, et aI., 1996) . In general, psychometric c ha racteristics o f the ASCA meet standards for both group and individual decision making (Salvia & Ysseldyke, 1995) .
INTERRA TER AGREEMENT O F ASCA
Procedure
209
Independen t ratings of the 71 students were collected over a fo urwee k peri od foll owing standard administratio n procedures. A ll rate rs h ad more than 40 days ' fam ili a rity with the students befo re co mp leting t he ASC A and based the ir ratings up o n the ir c umul ative, indepe nde nt o bse rvatio ns across time. The student's prima ry teache r was c1 e ri~ ca lly assigned as Rate r A and the seconda ry teac he r was des ignated Rate r B. Thus, self-conta ined specia l educa ti o n teac hers a nd regula r classroom teache rs were placed in the Rate r A group whe reas spec ia l educa ti o n aides, resou rce teache rs, and read ing teache rs we re ass igned to the Ra te r B group. All ASC A protocols we re returned to t he autho rs, who scored them according to standa rd procedures (M cDe rmott, ( 994). Scores we re recorded a nd protoco ls were re turned to participating sc hools fo r the ir use in eva lu ation a nd inte rve n tion activities.
As recomme nded by McDermott (1 988). a tw o-step process to assess inte rv al sca le agreeme nt was imp leme nted: (a) direction of agreeme nt (interrater reliability) was exa mined by compa ring the ASCA standard T and raw sco res of G roup A rate rs with those o f Group B raters via Pearson product-mo ment corre la ti o n a na lyses; a nd (b) level o f agree ment was examined by co mparing the mea n ASC A standard and raw scores across raters vi a t tests (o r correlated groups. Standard T scores were included in a ll a na lyses to e nsure alignme nt with fi e ldbased practice (Lee , Elliott, & Ba rbo ur, 1994) .
Results
ASC A inte rrate r re liability coe ffi c ie nts fo r eac h ASCA co re syndrome and global co mp os ite a rea we re substa n t ia l in ma gnitude a nd are prese nted in T a ble I . Th e lTIea n syndro me inte rra t e r coeffi c ie nt was .72' fo r T scores a nd .78 fo r raw sco res . The med ia n syndrome inte rrate r coe ffici e nt was .72 fo r T sco res a nd .77 fo r raw scores . The mea n re li abili ty coe ffici e nt fo r ASC A globa l co mposite Tsco res was .84 and fo r raw sco res was .88 . Mea ns a nd stand a rd d e vi atio ns fo r eac h ASC A core syndro me a nd gl o ba l co mp osIte a rea a re provid ed in Tabl e 2.
An a lpha leve l of ,05 was selected fo r mean diffe rence compa riso ns. Utilizing this c ri te\ ia for d iffe re nces betwee n T scores , the mean ra ting of Grou p A was significa ntly higher than Group B o n both t he Diffident sy nd rome (I (70) = 2.59, P = .01 2) a nd the Underac tivity compos ite (I (70) = 3.62, P = .001). In diffe rence Score terms, t he mean of Group A exceeded the mean of G roup B by less than 2.5 standard T score points and by less than .5 raw score po ints o n the Diffident and Underactivity scales. These score differences equated to average effect sizes for the Diffident and Underactivity sca les of .23 and .15, respectively, fo r T scores a nd raw scores (Glass, McGraw, & Smith, 1981) . respectively, for raw scores. Leve l o f agreement among raters was also good, with only two sca les differing at a statistically significant leve l.
However, because this represe nted differences of less than .5 raw score points and small effect sizes (Cohen, 1987) , they were n ot considered clinica ll y mean ingful.
The implications for us e rs of the ASC A are clear. If ASC A ratings are used in diagnostic or intervention decisions with exceptiona l students, ratings generated by one competent adult observer will be re latively similar in terms of direction and level to those generated by a second rater. This exte nsion to profess ional and paraprofessional rate rs is particularly us eful for continuous or repeated standardized ratings in special cl ass roo ms. O f co urse, the limited number of raters, students, and classrooms us ed in this study suggest that these conclusions should be tentative a nd generalization to other raters and settings should be cautious. Nevertheless, these results are promising and suggest that adequate inte rrate r agreement can be obtaine d when a behavior scale is psyc home trically sound and observ ers inte ract with a student within a common env ironment.
